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TO SHUN SINGLE-USE PLASTIC, PASWAN URGES GOVT
DEPTS TO FIND ALTERNATIVE TO PACKAGED WATER

CHINMAYANAND FORCED HIMSELF UPON MY DAUGHTER,
HER ALLEGATIONS ARE CORRECT: LAW STUDENT’S DAD | 11

Videos used out of context to 
mock Imran Khan, Rahul Gandhi  

In a 30-second video posted on Facebook, a visible hassled 
Pakistan PM Imran Khan beats his head in frustration after 

the crowd ignores his 
appeals for silence. A 
Facebook user shared 
it claiming Khan’s grip 
on his people was 
weakening because 
of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi.

However, Times 
Fact Check found that 
the clip is four years 
old and predates 
Khan’s election. The 
original video was 
posted on December 
19, 2015.

Another half-
minute video on 
Twitter claims to show 
a woman passenger 
berating Congress 
MP Rahul Gandhi 
on a flight, for “trying to negate PM Modi’s good work in 
Kashmir,” and asking him to go back.

However, on carefully listening to her voice, it becomes 
clear that she is narrating the problems common people in 
Kashmir have had to face in the weeks since J&K’s special 
status was scrapped. “Even small kids are not allowed to go 
out of their homes and if anyone tries stepping out to look 
for their near and dear ones, they get detained,” she says. 

The clip was recorded on the Congress delegation’s 
return flight from Srinagar.

FAKEALERT
A weekly check, separating fact from fiction

News now comes in shades of  truths, half-truths and 
untruths. Sometimes the ‘news’ fits in so well with our 

beliefs that we don’t even think of  questioning it, only to find 
out later that it was fake. This weekly column will highlight 
one or two fake stories created with the intention of  misleading 
people, or worse, causing harm to a section of  people

For more alerts, follow @timesfactcheck 
on Twitter, or scan this QR code to 
access the website

Indrani.Bagchi@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: The government
has sent a team led by senior di-
plomat Ajay Bisaria to Geneva
to boost the Indian presence at
the UN Human Rights
Council to fend off yet
another Pakistani at-
tempt against the Indi-
an decisions on Kash-
mir. Pakistan is rol-
ling out its own big
guns — former foreign
secretary Tehmina
Janjua and foreign mi-
nister Shah Mehmood
Qureshi, who will add-
ress the 42nd session
of the human rights body.

Meanwhile, foreign mini-
ster S Jaishankar said in an in-
terview in Brussels that restr-
ictions in J&K would be eased
in the coming days. He also re-
buffed suggestions of dialogue,
saying that at present, the idea
wouldn’t fly since Pakistan
“openly practices terror”.

After being rebuffed at the
UN Security Council on August
16, Pakistan, sources said, is

hammering away on India’s al-
leged human rights violations
and the threat of a nuclear ex-
change. Pakistan pitched for a
special session on Kashmir at
HRC, but failed to get the 16 vo-

tes necessary for such a
session. That leaves it
with two options — a
special discussion on
Kashmir, or to move a
resolution against In-
dia.

The HRC session
will run from Sep-
tember 9-27, and pro-
mises a lot of action
on the India-Pakistan
front. Pakistan has

until September 19 to give no-
tice for a resolution. On Mon-
day, the EU parliament is sla-
ted to have a discussion on
Kashmir. 

India has ramped up its own
diplomacy, though Jaishankar
is unlikely to follow his Pakista-
ni counterpart’s example. Ho-
wever, India has reached out to
key members of the HRC in re-
cent weeks — PM Modi held
talks with the King and PM of

Bahrain (currently a UNHRC
member) where this issue wo-
uld have been raised. On the si-
delines of the G7 summit in Bi-
arritz, he met UK PM Boris
Johnson as well as other leaders
who are currently members of
the HRC, like Japan, Chile, and
Senegal.

Jaishankar has reached
out to a number of Council
members, starting with Nepal
and Bangladesh in India’s ne-

ighbourhood. In the past week,
he also reached out to the Vi-
segrad countries, during his
visit to Hungary and Poland.
Three out of the Visegrad Fo-
ur — Czech Republic, Slovakia
and Hungary — are in the Co-
uncil this year.

In Brussels, along with 
bilateral relations, Jaishan-
kar did his own diplomatic
outreach on Kashmir, both
with the European Council

and the Commission. 
At the UNHRC, India’s ef-

fort will be to point out Pakis-
tan’s own human rights viola-
tions in PoK, particularly in
Gilgit-Baltistan. India will fo-
cus on cross-border terror,
and defend the current curbs
in the Valley as being against
terror attacks. The past cou-
ple of days, India has also pi-
led human rights pressure on
Pakistan, with increasing re-
ports of Sikh girls being for-
cibly converted to Islam. Indi-
an diplomats will also reach
out to the special rapporteurs
in the Council who helm com-
mittees and report on an ar-
ray of related subjects.

Meanwhile, Pakistan’s for-
eign minister, in a letter to UN
high commissioner for hum-
an rights Michelle Bachelet,
asked her to demand that In-
dia “rescind its unilateral ac-
tions, lift the curfew and other
draconian measures, and res-
tore fundamental rights of the
Kashmiri people”. Batelet has
presided over two reports crit-
ical of India in the recent past.

Kashmir battle heads to the Alps 
India, Pakistan Dispatch Big Guns To Geneva For Looming UNHRC Clash 

Shikaras abandoned along the banks of Dal Lake in Srinagar on Sunday.
Normal life remained affected for the 28th consecutive day in J&K
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Ajay Bisaria

Mumbai/ Navi Mumbai:Fif-
ty-nine people travelling by a
state transport bus to the Kon-
kan for Ganeshotsav had a
narrow escape after the bus
went up in flames in Raigad on
Sunday morning. No one was
injured.

No sooner had the staff on
board got passengers to disem-
bark than the bus went up in
flames near Mahad in Raigad
district around 7am. A few lost
their luggage. 

The bus plying on the Da-
dar-Chiplun route had started
from the Parel ST depot loca-
ted a stone’s throw away from
the point of origin. The 45-sea-
ter bus with 13 standees had
been booked by a group from
the city, said an official.

The incident affected mo-
vement of vehicular traffic on
the Mumbai-Goa highway.
The bus driver who first spot-
ted smoke curling up from the
engine compartment halted at
Vadpale village near Mahad.
“He noticed a huge spark in
the clump of wires inside and
alerted passengers to get
down,” said the official. “Soon
after, the bus caught fire.”

The official said that the
driver had tried to use fire the
extinguisher, but it did not
work. “Some passengers were
shouting and screaming as
their belongings were inside
the bus. The luggage on the
bus was charred,” said the sta-
te transport official. An inqui-
ry has been instituted to ascer-
tain the cause of the fire.

Close shave for
59 as bus to

Konkan gutted
Somit Sen & 

Umesh K Parida TNN

Aurangabad: Two women do-
nated their kidneys to save each
other’s husbands in a rare or-
gan swap operation that was
carried out simultaneously at
two hospitals — in Aurangabad
and Solapur, about 310km apart.

Doctors said the kidney
swap transplants were a first
for the country. The procedures
were carried out after securing
clearance from the Pune and
Aurangabad-based Zonal
Transplant Coordination Com-
mittees (ZTCCs), a process that
took about four months.

Medical experts said that as
per norms, a kidney transplant
can be carried out between
blood relations and that per-
missions are rare for organ
swaps between unrelated indi-
viduals. As per the ZTCC
norms, a kidney patient needs a

minimum of three months of
dialysis support to become eli-
gible to appear on the waiting
list of potential recipients. The
patient scores one point for
each month spent on dialysis
support. Accordingly, patients
with a maximum score are con-
sidered for transplant when a
kidney is harvested.

Doctors said the Auranga-
bad patient was unable to re-
ceive a kidney from his wife due
to incompatibility. Similar was
the case with the patient from
Solapur, who was unable to ac-
cept a kidney from his wife.
However, the kidney of the Au-
rangabad patient’s wife was
compatible with that of the So-
lapur man and vice-versa. 

The operations were car-
ried out on Saturday evening in
close coordination between vet-
eran Aurangabad-based neph-
rologist Suhas Bavikar and his
former student, nephrologist

Dr Neelrohit Paike, at Solapur.
“I have carried out 1,175 kidney
transplants so far but this oper-
ation was unique. This oper-
ation pertained to an unrelated
Kidney Paired Donation (KPD)
or a swap transplant,” said 57-
year-old Bavikar. 

Doctors said the patient
from Aurangabad is a 40-year-
old farmer, who was on dialysis
for about eight months. The So-
lapur patient, 37, is also a farm-
er, who spent about six months
on dialysis. The decision to go
for a swap between the two cou-
ples was a sheer chance after
both Bavikar and Paike hap-
pened to discuss their cases. 

All four people involved in
the swap, at two different hospi-
tals, were given anesthesia at
the same time and the oper-
ations were carried out simul-
taneously. 

The four patients are now
stable and recovering.

2 women donate kidneys to
save each other’s husbands

Mohammed.Akhef
@timesgroup.com

Chennai:The ancient Pallava-
era coastal town of Mamallap-
uram near Chennai may host
the second edition of the India-
China informal summit be-
tween PM Narendra Modi and
Chinese President Xi Jinping,
scheduled between October 11
and 13 this year. But, the loca-
tion is yet to receive the final
nod from authorities con-
cerned. Wuhan in China was
the venue of the first informal
summit between Modi and
Jinping during April 27-28 2018.
Modi is now keen to host the
second informal summit in In-
dia. While the historic town of
Varanasi, Modi’s constituency,
was earlier chosen as the ven-
ue, the government may
choose Mamallapuram in-
stead, a reliable source con-
firmed. High-level governmen-
tal and security teams conduct-
ed a recce and drills. TNN

TN may host
Modi-Xi meet

in October

Jorhat: A day after the resi-
dent doctor of Teok Tea Estate
died after being brutally at-
tacked by a section of wor-
kers, Tata Tea Amalgamated
Plantations Private Limited,
the company that runs the es-
tate, declared an indefinite
lockout in the garden on Sun-
day.

Police have arrested 21gar-
den workers in connection
with the murder and deployed
security personnel in the gar-
den to maintain law and order.
On Saturday, a section of wor-

kers of the tea estate attacked
73-year-old Deben Dutta, the
resident doctor, after holding
him responsible for the death
of a worker. Dutta, a resident
of the Jogduar area in the dis-
trict, succumbed to his injuri-
es at the Jorhat Medical Colle-
ge and Hospital at 6.30pm.

Jorhat deputy commissio-
ner Roshni Aparanji Korati
has ordered a magisterial in-
quiry into incident. A state-
ment issued by Teok Tea Esta-
te senior manager Manuj Go-
goi said the employees’ wages
will be withheld until the im-
passe is resolved. 

Lockout at Teok tea garden
after doctor dies in attack

Anup Dutta TNN

New Delhi: At a time when
“polarisation” and “Hindut-
va” are the buzzwords, RSS
chief Mohan Bhagwat and
Jamiat Ulema-e-Hind
(JUH) chief Maulana
Syed Arshad Madani
held deliberations on
the political situation
in the country and on
working together for
communal harmony.

RSS sources con-
firmed the meeting at
Keshav Kunj, the
Sangh’s headquar-
ters in the national ca-
pital, on Saturday.
The meeting lasted al-
most one-and-a-half
hours. “We two (RSS and Ja-
miat) could even come on the
same stage, a platform in the
public to spread this message
of brotherhood but since I

don’t have a definite plan for
it yet, I cannot say more. We
will see how things pan out,”
Madani told TOI. 

“We hold such discus-
sions at regular intervals
and RSS meets with leaders

from different com-
munities. The mee-
ting was important
from the perspective
of Hindu-Muslim
unity. Both the sides
were satisfied with
the deliberations and
agreed on similar in-
teractions in future
too,” an RSS source
said. Madani said he
flagged Jamiat’s op-
position to RSS’s ide-
as on certain issues
citing the views of V

D Savarkar and M S Golwal-
kar. Sources said Bhagwat
spoke of how Hindutva was
about brotherhood and about
Hindus and Muslims co-exis-

ting in harmony. Madani sa-
id it was agreed that if this
was the case, then this could
lead to people coming toget-
her despite differences in
ideological positions.

According to RSS sour-
ces, the invitation to Madani
for talks was not new as it was
extended to him months ago
when he, as part of Bhag-
wat’s three-day discourse at
Vigyan Bhavan, was invited
for public interaction. Howe-
ver, Madani decided to stay
away over instances of cow
vigilantism. Bhagwat’s re-
presentatives told Madani
that the Sangh did not appro-
ve of violence and it had let
its stand known publicly on
several occasions. They also
said Bhagwat would like to
clear Madani’s misgivings.
RSS sources said Madani did
not respond immediately,
possibly because of elec-
tions. 

Bhagwat, Madani likely to
work together for society

Ambika Pandit & 
Akhilesh Singh TNN

Mumbai: Even as political
pressure builds up in the 19-ye-
ar-old Jalna girl’s alleged gang-
rape case, investigation has be-
en handed over to the city poli-
ce’s crime branch and an FIR
has been registered against a
Chunabhatti inspector for yel-
ling at the teenager’s brother.
Inspector Deepak Surve, who
is attached to Kurla Nehur Na-
gar police station, holds addi-
tional charge of Chunabhatti
police station. 

The brother (36) lodged an
FIR against Surve under the
Scheduled Caste and Schedu-
led Tribe (Prevention of Atro-
cities) Act. He has alleged that
on August 6, when he went to
Chunabhatti police station to
check the status of the investi-
gation, Surve yelled at him and
asked him to get out of his ro-
om. The brother told TOI that

he gave the police details of the
suspects that day but nothing
was done and instead, they as-
ked him to get out. The brother
then complained to senior poli-
ce officers against the “humili-
ation”. “I went to the police sta-
tion to give evidence about so-
me suspects but the cops threa-
tened my parents by saying
they will register a case aga-
inst them,” he said. 

No arrests have been made
yet as cops have cited lack of
concrete evidence. The fact
that the police could not record
her statement due to deteriora-
ting health conditions, has
complicated the case further. 

“The police are struggling
to connect the dots about the
delay in reporting the inci-
dent, as well as the fact rema-
ins that no injury marks or any
signs of sexual assault have be-
en visibly found by the doc-
tors,” said an officer.

FIR against cop in
Jalna girl ‘rape’ case

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Mohan Bhagwat
& Arshad Madani
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DELTA CORPLIMITED
Regd. Off:- 10 , Kumar Place , 2408 , General Thimayya Road , Pune-411001

CIN No. L55493PN1990PLC058817
Tel No.: 91-22-4079 4700 Fax No.: 91-22-4079 4777

Email ID : secretar ialC deltin.com Website: www.deltacoro .in
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Pursuant to Section 124 of the Companies Act , 2013 read with the IEPF
(Accounting, Audit , Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016. as amended from
time to time, the Company is required to transfer the shares , in respect of
which Dividend has remained unclaimed and unpaid consequently for
seven consecutive years or more, to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund (IEPF) Authority. The due date for transfer of such shares
is 4" December, 2019, Pursuant to the said Rules , the Company is
sending individual communication to those shareholders whose shares
have become due for transfer to IEPF, The Company has also uploaded
the details of such shareholders on its website viz, www.deltacoip.tn
Notice is further given to the shareholders to claim / encash the unpaid /
unclaimed Dividend relating to Dividend 2011-12 onwards latest by
22"" November. 2019 so that the shares are not transferred to the IEPF. It
may please be noted that if Dividend remains unclaimed/unpaid as on
the due date, the Company will proceed to initiate action for transfer of
shares of such shareholders.
On transfer of the Dividend and the shares to IEPF, the shareholders may
claim the same by making an application to IEPF in Form IEPF-5 as per
the Rules. The said Form is available on the website of IEPF
viz. www.lepf.aov.in
For any queries on the above matter, Shareholders are requested to
contact the Company's Share Transfer Agents, as mentioned below:
Freedom Registry Limited, Unit : Delta Corp Limited, Plot No. 101 / 102,
19"' Street , MIDC , Satpur, Nasik - 422 007: 0253-2354032 , 2363372
Emai IID: sup port@freedomre s . n

For Delta Corp Limited
Sd/-

Plaee: Mumbal Dilip Vaid ya
Company Secretary & GM - Secretarial

Date: 2" September, 2019 FCS NO: 7750

Maharashtra Airport Development Company Ltd.
(CIN U45203MH2002SGC136979)

8' Floor , World Trade Centre -1 , Cuffe Parade, Mumbai-400005
Tel No.:022 49212121 Fax No . 022 22163814 Email : vcmd@madcindia.org

TENDER NOTICE
MADC invites tenders for appointment of contractor for
Construction of Terminal Building, ATC Tower, Electric

Substation & Associated works at Belora Airport, Amravati.
The tender documents and other details can be downloaded
from e-tender portal https :// mahatenders.gov.ln from 1300 Hrs
onwards on 03/09/2019 . Further clarifications / corrigendum in
this regard , if any will be put only on e-tender portal.

Vice Chairman and Managing Director

Tata Memorial Centre
(Grant-in-Aid Institution of the Department of

Atomic Energy, Government of India)

Notice Inviting Tender
E-tender is invited by Chief Engineer , TMC on behalf of Director,
TMC for
1. Supply, Installation , Testing & Commissioning for 1 MW So-

larPlant including Grid Interactive at HBCH & RC, Mullanpur ,
Punjab . Estimated Cost Ps. 3.40 Crore.

2. Design , fabrication , supply and installation of carport structure
with civil work for 1 NIW solar power plant at HBCH & RC,
Mullanpur , Punjab. Estimated Cost Rs. 1.73 Crore.

For further details please log on to httus :// tmc.gov.in OR
www.actree gov.in & www.tenderwizard .com/DAE

SREE CHITRA TIRUNAL INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES &
TECHNOLOGY, TRIVANDRUM -695 011

(An Institution of National Importance under Govt . of India by an Act of Parliament in 1980)
ADMISSION NOTICE FOR ACADEMIC SESSION JANUARY 2020

Appplications are invited for adm ssion to the following academic programs of the Institute.
1. DMIM .Ch - Cardiology, Neurology. Neuroimagmg and Interventional Neuroradiobpy,
Cardiovascular imaging and vascular interventional radiology, Cardiothoracic & Vascullar
Anaesthesia , Neuroanaesthesia , Cardiovascular & Thoracic Surgery, Neurosurgery,
Vascular Surgery 2. Post Doctoral Certificate Course - Cardiothoracic and Vascular
Anaesthesia , Neuroanaesthes a , Diagnostic Neuroradiology, Vascular Surgery. 3. Post
Doctoral Fellowshi p - (PDF - after DMIM.Ch/DNB) 4. Ph.D In Physical Sciences ,
Chemical Sciences , Biolog ical Sciences, Bioeng ineering , Biomaterial Science and
Technology , Medical Sciences , Health Sciences - Part time PhD is available only in
Heath Sciences. 5 . M.D.(Transfusion Medicine) 6. Specialty Nursing Courses 7. PG
Diploma]Diploma 8.Advanced Certificate program in Physiotherapy.
Apply online. Please visit our website for reservation po icy & more details
(vnvw.sctimst.ac.in). Online registration is available from 02.09.2019 to 05.10.2019
(5 P.M.) Application fee by ONLINE ONLY For more details contact: Division of Academic
Affairs (0471-2524269/649/289). (E - mail: regoff ice@sctimst .ac.in), Reg strar - in -
,charge: 0471-2524140.

in1 T Ti1 n r r  EXPRESSION OF INTEREST EOI
aAt l uF  U I V 1 J : 1  1 Cairn Foundation (CF). a not-for-profit society.

committed to empower local communities in its

COMPETITIVE BIDDING (cB) areas of operation and support them for their
suitable and inclusive growth seeks an Expression of

Design, Develop and Execute Interest (EOl) under Competitive Bidding Process
('CB') from suitably experienced NGO' s, Not for profit
organizations, for profit organization and

Skill and Vocational training charitable organizations with proven capabilities
and demonstrated performance in similar

programmes in requirement to express their interest for pre-
qualification to participate in Competitive Bidding

Surasaniyanam, Kakinada , Process for the following:
To assess the skill development gaps and

East Godavari district, opportunities by conducting a baseline 6 need
assessment study.

Andhra Pradesh Basis the outcome of the study - design, develop
& execute vocational/ skill training programs, to
link rural youth, women and differently abled
community members to livelihood/ economic

Cairn Oil Ifr Gas empowerment opportunities.
The interested parties should evince interest to

www.cairnindia.com participate in the Expression of interest by clicking
Cairn Oil & Gas , a vertical of Vedanta Limited on the 'Evince interest" link against the Eol listing on
Registered Office: Vedanta Limited, 1st Floor , the Cairn website i.e. http://www.cairnindia.com

'C' wing. Unit 103. Corporate Avenue. and submit their contact details online. Further to
Atul Projects , Chakala . Andheri (East),

Mumbai - 400093, Maharashtra , India this, interested parties will be invited to submit their
wwwvedantalimited com response via Smart Source (Cairn's e Sourcing

CIN. L13209MH1965PLC291394 Platform) within 10 Days from this publication.

PRESS NOTICE
Government of Maharashtra

Water Conservation Department
District Water Conservation Officer , Soil &W.C. Division Aurangabad.

E-Tender Notice No. B-1/16 For Year 2019.20
District Water Conservation Officer , Soil & W.C. Division Aurangabad , having ju risdiction of Aurangabad District , hereby

invites online B-1 Tenders from the Contractors registered in appropriate Class with Maharashtra Water Conservation
Corporation , Aurangabad for Maharashtra Water Conservation Corporation works .

District-wise tender details are as given below,

Sr. Name of Division District location Type of work No. of No. of Tender price
No, of work site Scheme tenders

1 District Water Conserva- Aurangabad Aurangabad 9 2 Rs,5 ,40,37,369/-
tion Officer , Soil & W.C. (Taluka- Taluka 9 Gated (Rs.540.37

Division Aurangabad Auran abad C.N,B. works Lakh
Detailed tender notice of all above works is available on Government of Maharashtra Website mentioned below.
Main Portal : httpJ/ www,mahatenders.gov.in
Water Conservation Department portal
The blank B-1 tender documents in e-tender form are available on the above mentioned website from Date 31/08/2019
to 14/09/2019

Instructions about tender are given below.
1. Interested contractors shall submit their bids through online/electronic mode only.
2. Interested contractor shall register their Classal digital signature and get user 11) and password on the website

mentioned above.
3. Address for communication are given below.

Sr. Name of Division Address Phone number E-Mail Address
No, with STD

number
1 District Water Conservation Officer , Soil Near Hedgewar Hospi- 9890084484 eessiwcabad@gmaii.com

& W.C. Division Aurangabad tal , Garkheda Parisar,
Auran abad-431001

4, The Contractors bidding for the work shall have experience of construction of similar type of work viz. DAM/CNB/
KTW/Water retaining Irrigation structures in concrete , to th e extent of 30% of th e total tender cost i n any one year
during last five years,

5. The Security Deposit will be kept with the department for the defect liability period of two years,
6. The work shall be inspected stage wise as concurrent evaluation by District Quality Control Monitoring Cell. On the

basis of concurrent evaluation, the payment of work will be made accordingly,
7. Blank Tender form fee & Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) shall be deposited or transferred in the name of respective

Executive Engineer of the District as mentioned in the above table through online payment gateway for bidders.
8. The Department will not be responsible for any problem cropped up during the online tender processing related to

internet , server , hardware, software and electrical,
9. In case of any query, bidder shall contact 24 x 7 Telephonic Help Desk -Tol Free No. 1800 3070 2232 and Mobile

No. 0-7878107985 / 86 & 09923802777
10. The further correspondence regarding tenders called in will be made through website www.mahatenders.gov,in and

Water Conservation Department portal
11. The right is reserved to reject any or all of the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever by the Competent

Authority.
12. If the quoted rate of the bidding Contractor for the Tendered work is below against the Tendered Cost, then the

stipulated procedure laid down in the Government Resolution dated 12/02/2016 will be followed. (As per Public
Works Department , Government of Maharashtra , Government Resolution no, BDG-2016/ Case no.2/ Buildings-2,
dated 12/ 02/ 2016 , Corrigendum did 17/03/2016 & GR dtd 01/04/2017, 12/04/2017 , 27/06/2017)

13. The relaxation to the bidding Contractor from the Earnest Money Deposit has been canceled. (As per Public Works
Department , Government of Maharashtra , Government Resolution no. CAT 06/2014/Case no.242/ Buildings-2 , dated
24/02/2016)

14. GST procedure will be followed as per Government Guidelines. Sdl-
Date : (V. B. Galphade)

District Water Conservation Officer,
Soil & Water Conservation Division

D.G.I.P.R .2019/2020/2506 Auran gabad
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अमेिरकच्या सैन्यात 
१३ हजारांनी कपात

ममता बॅनजीर् यांची 
टीका, एक लाख 
गुरखा ‘एनआरसी’बाहेर

ह यापर्करणी 
एकाला अटक

वृ सं था, मुज फरनगर

उ र पर्देशातील मुज फरनगर येथील 
रा टर्ीय वयंसेवक संघाचे कायर्कत 
सोमपाल सैनी यांच्यावर गोळीबार 
क यापर्करणी पोिलसांनी रोिहत नावाच्या 

तरुणाला अटक 
कली आहे. 
सोमपाल 

सैनी यांच्यावर 
पूवर्वैमन यातून  

ह ला क याचे आरोपी रोिहतने कबूल 
कले आहे. गुन् ासाठी वापरण्यात आलेले 
िप तुलही त्याच्याकडन ता यात घेण्यात 
आ याचे पोिलस अिधकारी िस ाथर् तोमर 
यांनी सांिगतले. संघाचे हिबबपूर गावातील 
पर्भारी असलेले सैनी यांच्यावर शुकर्वारी 
ह ला करण्यात आला होता. कदर्ीय मंतर्ी 
संजीव बलयान आिण भारतीय जनता 
पक्षाच्या अन्य नेत्यांनी जखमी सैनी यांची 
रुग्णालयात जाऊन िवचारपूस कली होती.

‘एनआरसी’चा 
अहवाल धक्कादायक
कोलकाता : रा टर्ीय नागिरकता 

रिज टर (एनआरसी) यादीत गुरखा 
समाजाच्या एक लाख लोकांना थान िमळ 
शकले नाही, ही अत्यंत धक्कादायक बाब 
आहे. ‘एनआरसी’च्या ग धळानंतर त्याचा 
राजकीय फायदा घेणारे उघड पडले आहेत, 
असा आरोप पि चम बंगालच्या मुख्यमंतर्ी 
ममता बॅनजीर् यांनी पर्िस ीपतर्क काढन 
यक्त कले आहे.
बॅनजीर् हणा या, ‘माझ्या सवर् भारतीय 

बधू-भिगनींना न्याय िमळाला पािहजे. 
एनआरसीची यादी जाहीर झा यानंतर 
तत्काळ नेमकी मािहती िमळाली नाही. 
मातर्, आता जी मािहती समोर येत आहे, 
ती धक्कादायक आहे. या यादीत गुरखा 
समाजातील एक लाख लोकांच्या नावांचा 
समावेशच नाही, हे धक्कादायक आहे. 

यादीत हजारो भारतीयांना थान िमळ 
शकले नाही. सीआरपीएफ आिण ल कारात 
कायर्रत असले या जवानांच्या कटंबीयांचाही 
यादीत समावेश झालेला नाही. देशाचे माजी 
रा टर्पती फकर् ीन अली अहमद यांच्या 
कटंबीयांचाही यादीत समावेश नाही. 
सरकारने मूळ भारतीयांना यादीत थान 
िमळल, याची काळजी घेतली पािहजे. 
यादीतील ग धळानंतर ‘एनआरसी’चा 
राजकीय फायदा घेणारे आता उघड पडले 
आहेत.’

न्यायाधीश पदावर 
भारतीय वंशाची मिहला

वृ सं था, वॉिशंग्टन 

अमेिरकचे अध्यक्ष डोना ड टर् प 
यांनी अमेिरकतील किलफोिनर्याच्या 
दिक्षण िज ाच्या अमेिरकन िज हा 
न्यायालयात भारतीय वंशाच्या िशरीन 
मॅथ्यू यांना न्यायाधीशपदावर िनयुक्त 
कले आहे. 
अशी िनयुक्ती झाले या मॅथ्यू या 

पिह या आिशयाई पॅिसिफक अमेिरकन 
मिहला ठर या आहेत. तसेच, त्या 
अमेिरकतील एका मो ा कायदा 
फमर् ‘जोन्स ड’ याच्याशी संलग्न 
आहे. यापूवीर् त्या किलफोिनर्यात एका 

सहायक संघीय वकील होत्या. सॅन 
िडएगोमध्ये दिक्षण किलफोिनर्याच्या 
दिक्षणी िज हा संघीय न्यायालयात 
त्यांचे नामांकन बुधवारी हाइट 
हाऊस ारे घोिषत करण्यात आले. आता 
त्यांच्या िनयुक्तीला िसनेट ारे अनुमोदन 
करण्यात आले आहे. अमेिरकतील संघीय 
न्यायालयात टर् प यांच्या ारे घोिषत 
करण्यात आले या नामांकनात मॅथ्यू या 
सहा या भारतीय वंशाच्या अमेिरकाि थत 
नागिरक ठर या आहेत. दिक्षण आिशया 
बार आसोिसएशन (साबा) चे अध्यक्ष 
अिनश यांनी याला ऐितहािसक नामांकन 
हटले आहे.

‘काँगर्ेसला लाज वाटली पािहजे’
गृहमंतर्ी अिमत शहा यांची राहुल यांच्यावर जोरदार टीका

वृ सं था, िस वासा

का मीरसंदभार्त संयुक्त 
रा टर्ांमध्ये पािक तानने 
कले या यािचकमध्ये 
काँगर्ेसचे माजी अध्यक्ष 
राहुल गांधी यांनी कले या 
वक्त याचा संदभर् िद याने 
संत त झाले या कदर्ीय 
गृहमंतर्ी अिमत शहा यांनी 

रिववारी काँगर्ेसवर टीका कली. ‘काँगर्ेसच्या 
नेत्यांना लाज वाटली पािहजे,’ या श दांत 
त्यांनी फटकारले. देशिहतासाठी पक्षातीत िवचार 
करण्याच्या आप या देशाच्या परंपरेला काँगर्ेसने 
छद िद याची टीका त्यांनी कली.
एका सभेमध्ये शहा हणाले, ‘का मीरला लागू 

असलेले ३७० कलम हटिवण्याच्या िनणर्याचे 
देशभरातून वागत झाले आहे. पण, काही 
जण (काँगर्ेस, गांधी) त्याला अ ापही िवरोध 
करीत आहेत. काँगर्ेसने कलम ३७० र बातल 
करण्याला िवरोध कला. राहुल गांधी यांनी 
कले या वक्त यांचे पािक तानात वागत होत 
आहे. पािक तानने त्यांच्या वक्त याचा उ लेख 

‘यूएन’मध्ये कले या यािचकमध्येदेखील कला 
आहे. राहुल यांची वक्त ये ‘यूएन’मध्ये आप या 
देशिहतािवरोधात वापरली जातील. काँगर्ेसच्या 
नेत्यांना शरम वाटली पािहजे.’ राहुल गांधी 
यांनी का मीरसंदभार्त वक्त य कले होते, की 
‘कलम ३७० हटिव यानंतर का मीरमध्ये 
नागिरक मृत्युमुखी पडत आहेत.’ भारतािवरोधात 
‘यूएन’मध्ये अपील करताना पािक तानने राहुल 
यांच्या या वक्त याचा आधार घेतला आहे. 

शहा हणाले, ‘ का मीरमधील कायदा आिण 
सु यव थेबाबत आज पर् न िवचारले जात आहेत. 
मी पूणर् देशाला आिण जगाला सांगू इिच्छतो 
संपूणर् का मीरमध्ये शांतता आहे.  कलम ३७० 
हटिव यापासून एकही बंदुकीची गोळी झाडण्यात 
आलेली नाही िकंवा आजपयत कणाचाही मृत्यू 
झालेला नाही. उलट कलम ३७० हटिव यामुळ 
ज मू-का मीरच्या िवकासाला चालना िमळल 
आिण दहशतवादाचा अंत होईल.’

तािलबानशी वाटाघाटी 
आता अंितम ट यात

वृ सं था, दोहा

अमेिरका आिण तािलबान यांच्यात 
सुरू असले या वाटाघाटी िनणार्यक 
ट यापयत पोहोच या असून गेले १८ 
वष सुरू असले या संघषार्ला पूणर्िवराम 
िमळण्याची शक्यता िनमार्ण झाली आहे. 
रिववारी त्यांच्यादर यान चचचा अखेरचा 
ट पा पार पडला.
या चचत अमेिरकला तािलबानकडन 

सुरक्षेची ग्वाही देण्यात आली, तर 
अमेिरकने आप या अफगािण तानमधील 
फौजांमध्ये १३ हजारांनी कपात करण्यास 
मान्यता िदली. अफगिण तानमधील 
िहंसाचार कमी करून ितथे दीघर्काळ 
शांतता नांदावी यासाठीचा करार लवकरच 
दृ टीपथात आहे, असे अमेिरकचे िवशेष 
दूत झालमय खलीलझाद यांनी हटले 

आहे. खिललझाद काबूलला जाणार 
असून ितथे आठ या आिण अखेरच्या 
िदवशी चचची अंितम फरी पार पडल. 
या चचमधून काही सकारात्मक बाबी 
समोर येतील, असा तज् ांचा अंदाज 
असला तरी लगेचच अंितम घोषणा 
होण्याची शक्यता नाही. ११ स टबर, 
२००१मध्ये सवर्पर्थम अमेिरकच्या 
ल करी तुक ा अफगािण तानमध्ये 
पाठवण्यात आ या होत्या. आता 
अमेिरकला अफगािण तानमधून सैन्य 
माघारी घ्यायचे असून त्यासंदभार्तील 
बोलणी २०१८पासून सुरू आहेत.

परंपरेला छद
‘देशिहताच्या मु ावर िवरोधक स ाधारी पक्षाला साथ देतात,’ ही भारताची परंपरा 
काँगर्ेसने मोडीत काढ याची टीका शहा यांनी कली. ते हणाले, ‘आ ही िवरोधक होतो, 
ते हा पािक तान, चीनबरोबरील यु ावेळी, ज मू-का मीर हा भारताचा अिवभाज्य 
घटक आहे, असा ठराव संसदेत करताना आिण इतर देशिहताच्या मु ांवर कायमच 
तत्कालीन सरकारला पािठंबा दशर्वला. देशाची ही परंपरा रािहली आहे. देशिहताचा मु ा 
येईल, ते हा पक्षांनी राजकारण बाजूला ठवून एकतर् यायला हवे. होट बँक राजकारण 
क हा खेळावे हे तु हाला माहीत नाही. तुमचे मू यांकन लोक करीत आहेत. काँगर्ेसने 
जेएनयूमध्ये भारतिवरोधी घोषणा देणा यांना साथ िदली; तसेच सिजर्कल टर्ाइकवरही 
पर् न उपि थत कले. याच पक्षाची री पािक तानने नंतर ओढली. कलम ३७० आिण ३५ 
अ हटिव यानंतरही यांचा िवरोध सुरू आहे.’

अिमत शहा

नोकरी शोधताय? 
पाहा

मेधा पाटकर 
यांची पर्कती 
ढासळली

भोपाळ : बरवानी िज ात पुराने नुकसान झाले या 
लोकांचे योग्य पुनवर्सन करण्याच्या मागणीसाठी गे या 
सोमवारपासून बेमुदत उपोषण करणा या ज्ये ठ 
सामािजक कायर्कत्यार् मेधा पाटकर यांची पर्कती 
रिववारी ढासळली. 
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